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Want to make your home "smart," but
don't know where to start?
ITS Fiber is here to help! We are excited to help make your home smarter
by offering a select group of Smart Home devices for retail sale starting May
1st at our Customer Service Sales Office on Warfield Blvd. Come in and see
the latest intelligent Wi-Fi devices to make your life easier.

Make Your Home Smarter Today!
Look for
Your Special Smart Home

COUPON OFFERS
coming soon!
See all the smart home
products that will be available
through ITS Fiber

Call 597-2111 today!
ITS Fiber in the Community

ITS Fiber Sponsors
Exam Room at Newly
Remodeled Health
Center
The Indiantown branch of the
Florida Community Health Centers
has been undergoing a
transformation. Over the past few
months, the local non-profit health
center has been remodeling their
facility to accommodate more
patients and continue to improve
their medical services for the
Indiantown Community.
To help support the FCHC's
initiative here in town, ITS Fiber
gave an Exam Room Sponsor
Donation to assist with the update
of the Indiantown Center.
T here will be a ribbon cutting for
the updated health center facility
on May 16th at 9:00 am to
celebrate the expansion efforts.
Indiantown Health Center

Customer Spotlight
Food Shop Shell
The Shell Station and Subway
restaurant on 15373 Warfield Blvd.
in Indiantown has been in business
since 1986. They recently
upgraded their building by doing a
complete remodel inside and out.
Owner, Debby Hardee, said that
they wanted to give back to their
customers so they recently hosted
a Remodel Grand Opening &
Customer Appreciation two-day
event. Customers were able to
take advantage of 99¢ 6-inch subs
and prize giveaways.
The Food Shop Shell has been
using ITS Fiber phone service
since 1986. However, after their
previous internet provider proved
to be unreliable, they switched to
ITS Fiber Internet and upgraded to
a Cloud Voice phone system.
Hear what Debbie said
about ITS Fiber

7 Smart Gadgets For The Home
Whether it’s for a birthday, a holiday, anniversary, wedding or any other
special occasion, choosing the right gift is always tough. That’s why we’ve put
together this list of “smart” ideas that will please every techie in your life (or
for yourself!). And of course, you can power these devices and more with ITS
Fiber, the fastest Internet and best Wi-Fi available in Indiantown.
For the Home Security Guru:
1. Nest Hello Video Doorbell: With front door package theft on the rise, consider
this 21st-century system that you can set and forget. The Nest doorbell includes a
camera that connects to an app on your smartphone and sends an alert when
someone arrives at your door. It includes a speaker system that’s perfect for
greeting guests or deterring would-be intruders snooping on your porch.
2. Nest -Yale Lock: Are your kids always forgetting the keys to your house? As
long as you have an Internet connection, a smart lock allows homeowners to control
their deadbolt, so you don’t have to drop everything to let you the kids in!

For the Eco-Friendly Friend:
3. Nest Smart Thermostat: Smart thermostats like the Nest not only allow you to
adjust the temperature in the room from your smartphone, but they also learn your
patterns of behavior the more you use them. For instance, the unit turns off while
you’re away at work and kicks back on before you return. This allows you to be
environmentally friendly and it saves you money.

For the Neat Freak:
4. Roomba Vacuum: The Jetsons weren’t far off when they imagined a future
where robots do all of your chores for you. Your won’t have to lift a finger to keep
the home spotless with a Wi-Fi-enabled housekeeping product like the Roomba.

For the Movie & TV “Binger”:
5. Roku, AirTV or Chromecast Streaming Players: Encourage everyone you
know, to “cut the cord” by buying them a cool streaming device. With a symmetric,
high-speed Internet connection and a subscription to Netflix, SlingTV, YouTube TV
or other apps, all you have to do is activate your device and movie night can begin.

For the Yard Crasher:
6. Rachio Wi-Fi Sprinkler System: Do you know someone who likes a great yard
but would rather be hanging out on their patio? If you answered yes, you should buy
them a Rachio Wi-Fi Sprinkler system that gives them more freedom. The smart
sprinkler runs off of your Wi-Fi and an app you install on your phone. Picture it now:
They can control and monitor their sprinklers without having to leave the comfort of
their patio

For the Music Lover:
7. Sonos One Speaker: For anyone who likes music and wants a big audio sound
from a compact system, the Sonos One Wireless Speaker is ideal. This speaker’s
custom-tuned drivers and software delivers rich, powerful sound while wireless
streaming lets you enjoy music in any room. You’ll want to buy one for yourself, too!
These smart home items are smart choices for contemporary homeowners and are
guaranteed to bring a smile—just like fast and reliable Internet and Wi-Fi from ITS
Fiber!

Stop at the ITS Sales & Customer Service Center
to get your smart home devices starting May 1st!
or call ITS Fiber at 597-2111

Click here to see the smart home products on sale M ay 1st from ITS
Fiber.

ITS Product News
ITS Fiber Internet Options
Due to recent government and regulatory changes for the telecommunications
industry, ITS Fiber is now able to offer customers a wider variety of internet service
options. Coming May 1st, we will be launching an “internet only” product for both our
Zymmetric Fiber and DSL Internet services.
Look for announcements with more details and pricing in the mail, your email, social
media and on our website coming soon.
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